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Pirates Defeat
Last Minute of

FOOTBALL NEWS
Pinckney dumfounded the for-

casters last week who figured Dex-
ter was a four touchdown fav-
orite over them and came from
behind in the last minute and
one half of play to win the game
19 to 13. The forcast was due
to Dexter's 27 to 0 victory over
Roosevelt. Pinckney only beat
Roosevelt 6 to 0.

Pinckney went to town right
away and started making big
gains through the highly touted
Dexter line. Bob Williams was
tearing off big* gains went over
for a touchdown but it was null-
ified by a penalty of which as
usual Pinckney drew more than
their share. However they were
not to be denied and again they
struck pay dirt and*Tom Kennedy
passed over the line 4 yards to
Bob Rutter for a touchdown.
They did not pick up the extra
point.

In the 2nd quarter Dexter took
the lead when John Conley pass-
ed 10 yards to Herb Hammond
for a touchdown. Herb Ham,-

>rnond passed to Norman Bell for
the extra points and Dexter led
at the half 7 to 6. Bob Williams
got another touchdown here
which was nulified by a penalty.

At the beginning of the 3rd
quarter Dexter got a big break.
On the kickoff Earl Narvarre
caught it and ran 88 yards for a
touchdown behind good inter-
ference which Pinckney for some
reason did not spill. They did
not get the extra point. Pinckney
could not gain consectively on
line plays and took to the air
again. They got to the two yd.
line when Ron Densmore went
over. He also scored the extra
point.

In the 4th period, Dexter filled
the air with passes and were ap-
parently headed for the gpal line

Arch Rival in
Play, 19-13
when Larry Chapman intercepted
one of their passes on the 28 yard
line. At 4th down they were on
the Dexter 19 yard line when Bob
Williams passed to Bob Rutter
19 yards for a touchdown with
but 10 seconds to go. They did
not get the extra point When
they kicked to Dexter, there was
only 2 seconds left and the game
ended with the ball in mid field.

Pinckneys tackling was a little
ragged at times but they penetrat-
ed the Dexter line more than they
have in any other game this year
except St. Johns, Ypsi. The big
improvement was in their pass-
ing of which they completed
more than in the 4 previous
games put together. They also in-
tercepted a number of Dexter
passes when they were apparently
touchdown bound. An intercep-
tion set up their last and winning
touchdown. The Pinckney line
did not hold as well the last half
as it did the first. The field was
muddy and slow and the players
were pretty well smeared before
the game ended.

Pinckney Dexter
Rowell L.E. Hanselman
Morgan L.T. Mull
P. Burg L.G. Mosher
K. Burg C. Wagner
T. Singer R.G. Smith
Chapman R.T. Covall
Russell R E . Bell
Kennedy Q.B. Hammond
Rutter L.H. Conley
Williams R.H. Narvarre
Densmore F.B. Brown

Subs Pinckney: Coates, Line,
Dewolfe, Barker, Willis, Beck,
Matteson, Biery, Petty, Steffen,
Dexter: Roberts, Sorter, Schenei-
der, Wisely, Ehnis, LaValli,
Savery. Referees: Allen, Jackson;
Umpire: Worden, Mich. Center;
Head Linesman Schleicher, Ann
Arbor.

MAN SHOT SUNDAY
Robert Lee Conley of 1403

Erin Court was shot and killed
Sunday in the Pinckney Recrea-
tion Area, 3 miles south of Pinck-
ney by his brother-in-law who
thought Conley's brown cap was
a squirrel. The brother-in-law
James Bays, 31 also of Ypsilanti
said he, Conley and another man
were hunting small game in the
Pinckney Recreation Area when
he saw a brown object move in
the brush 100 feet away. He
thought it was a squirrel and
fired his 32 caliber rifle at it.
The bullet struck Conley in the
back of the head Deputy Sheriff
Hollis of Ann Arbor investigated
the accident. Bays was released.
Conley was a carpenter and has
a wife and 2 small sons.

He is the 4th hunter to die of
gunshot wounds since the season
started, 6 more died of heart
attacks and 75 have been wound-
ed.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH NOTES

October 31, Jr, P. F. members
will canvass the village for
"Pennies for UN1CEF". They
will be properly identified with
a tag signed by one of their
sponsors.

November 1, "Women's Fel-
lowship and Laymen's Sunday.
These two groups will receive
recognition at the worship ser-
vice.

THE O. E. S. INSTALLATION
Pinckney Chapter No. 145 O.

E. S. will install their officers
at the Pinckney Elementary
School on Saturday, October 31
at 8 p.m. Installation is public.
Installing Officers, Mildred Mil-
ler, Roberta Amburgey, Marshal
Alberta Close, Chaplain, Sadie
JMoran. Luncheon after installa-
tion.

Brighton Masonic
Temple Dedication

A large number from here at-
tended the dedication of the new
Brighton Masonic temple Sat-
urday. The corner stone was
laid at 4 p.m. by Rex. Sackett,
grand master and the grand
lodge officers. Mayor Wilkin-
son gave the welcome speech and
chairman of the different build-
ing committees were introduced.
The Demolay in robes formed
the honor guard.

The dinner was at 6 p.m. and
about 400 attended. It was pre-
pared by Brighton O. E. S. and
served by the Rainbow Girls
and Demolay Boys..

The dedication and program
was in the lodge room. Grand
Master Sackett and the Grand
Lodge officers dedicated the tem-
ple. The Grand Lodge officers
were introduced. Mrs. Eloyse
Campbell grand chapter organist
played. Al Cole was master of
ceremonies. Among the Pinckney
people called on were Eloyse
Campbell, Eva Engquist, Harold
Porter, Lawrence Camburn, Or-
land Winslow, and Ye editor.
Also Barney Wilson, Ann Arbor̂
Charles Fagin, Ypsilanti, the Bri-
ghton past masters and life mem-
bers, James Lunsford, Ivan Addis
Detroit, and many masters and
past masters from other lodges.

The following from Pinckney
were present: Merwin Campbell
and wife, George Engquist add
wife, Albert Dinkel and wife,
W. F. Close and wife, Winston
Baughn, Donnie and Barbara*
Harold Porter, James Boyd, Law-
rence Camburn, Mae Daller,
Kirk Sims. George Thompson
and wife, Duane Haines, Dan
VanSlambrooks* Larry and Jerry,
Billie Light, Orland Winslow and
wife and Barney Wilson and
wife.

Homecoming
Held Friday Night

Friday, October 23, Pinckney
High School held its fourth an-
nual homecoming. The P. H. S.
band, directed by Mr. McCollum
demonstrated their ability in
marching and playing during the
half-time. This is the first time
the band has played and marched
before an audience on the field.
They performed very well.

It was very pretty as the four
class queens: 9th grade Mary
Lee Aschenbrenner, 10th grade
Kathy Reason, 11th grade Dor-
othy Doyle, and 12th grade Dixie
Hodgens, and their courts: Marte
Mayne and Charlane Wilton;
Mary Pena and Karen Singer;
Noel Rose and Sandra Noga;
Mildred Kellenberger and Anita
Shirey, circled the football field
in the convertibles. After the
girls were escorted from the cars
the former queen, Miss Carol
Gerycz, was introduced once
again. It was quiet and tense as
no one yet knew who the new
queen would be. Carol opened
the envelope. The new queen
was Miss Dorothy Doyle. She was
presented with a bouquet of red
roses while each of the other girh
received one red rose. Dorothy
couldn't quite believe she was
Miss Pinckney High for 1959-60.
She spoke a few words and then
all the girls were escorted off the
field in convertibles. Later Doro-
thy reigned at the Homecoming
dance.

Rev. Britton to
Speak at Hamburg
Lutheran Church

Speaking daily at the Lutheran
Open House Nov. 1 - 5 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Ham-
burg will be the Rev. William
Britton, presently student pastor
at East Lansing, Michigan.

An Ann Arbor boy and grad-
uate of Ann Arbor High School
the Rev. Britton served for three
years as radio-radar-sonar rê
pairman in the U. S. Navy, first
aboard a submarine chaser, later
with a destroyer escort in the
Philippines. Afterwards he stud*
ied for the ministry.

The Rev. Britton's talks will
center around a number of mo-
dern problems, including marri-
age, anxiety, and the failure to
believe. His concern will be to
interpret the faith of the church
in terms of today's needs.

During the week in this area
Rev. Britton will also be leading
the morning devotion over the
Howeil radio station WHMI
(1350). On Monday at 1:30 to
1:45 p.m. the station will in-
terview the visiting clergyman.

Open house services begin at
8 o'clock every evening, from
Nov. 1 through 5. Each talk will
be followed by a question-an-
swer period. St. Paul's is located
on highway M-36.

All the friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernst White are
cordially invited to attend an
open house Sunday afternoon,
from I to 5 o-clock, at the cou-
ple's home at 303 N. State St.
Howeil. The open house, honoring
the couple on their 50th wedding
anniversary, will be given by
their daughter.

Dedicate New Pulpit at Peoples1

Church In Sunday Service

The People's Church dedicated
a new pulpit in their sanctuary on
Sunday morning, October 18th,
This, in itself, is interesting but
ceretainly not unusual. Many
churches install new pulpit
furniture and the only ones who
know much about it are the board
of trustees or those who have do-
nated the money for the purchase.
With this pulpit, it was different.
Late in the summer, the pastor of
the church, the Rev. F. Brooks
Sanders, began to talk with one
the members, Mr. Demetrius
O. Gerdan of Silver Lake, about
building a new pulpit. Mr. Ger-
dan is a retired metalsmith who
turned his talents since retirement
to woodworking. So an agreement
was struck. The pastor would
draw the design, and Mr. Gerdan
would build. This is just how it
worked out. Three weeks and
three days after the first board
was cut, the finished product was
installed in the church.

Congratulations to Mr. a n d
Mrs. Robert Clayton of Rush
Lake who will celebrate their 11th
an n i ve rsa ry Thursday.

The pulpit was designed in the
shape of a cross with the com-
munion table attached to the
main shaft of the cross. Inspire*
tion for this was the verse in First
Corinthians, Chapter Orie and
Verse Eighteen: 'The preaching
of the cross is to them that are
perishing foolishness, but unto
us which are being saved it it
the power of God." Just as the
cross is central in all history, so
the cross becomes symbolically
the center of all activites in the
church. Here is a constant re-1
minder of this in the shape of the."
cross, the place where the Lord'
actually began the work which
the communion service symbo-
lizes

The service of dedication was
simple but effective. The pastor
explained the symbolism of the
cross in a few brief words. Then
Mr. Gerdan and he stood behind
the pulpit for the prayer of dedi-
cation. The pastor then preached
a serman on the subject, " The
Centrality of the Cross."

Clark - Laszlo Nuptial Vows Read
Saturday Morning in Howeil

The St. J o s e p h Catholic
Church of Howeil, was the scene
of a lovely wedding at 12:00
noon Saturday, October 24th,
when Miss Victoria Laszlo dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Laszlo of Pinckney, exchanged
vows with Mr. Jack W. Clark,
son of Mrs. Walter Clark and
the late Mr. Clark of Pinckney.
Rev. Jerome Schmidt preformed
the double ring ceremony in the
presence of 5.0 guests. The Altar
was decorated with baskets of
white mums.

The organist was Mr. Zmuda,
and the soloist Mrs. Gene Edgar.
Selections by the soloist were
"Ave Maria," and "Blessed Be
This Day".

Miss Lucille Doherr, friend of
of the bride, was her maid-of-
honor. Her gown was full length
irredescent green taffeta with
short sleeves. The brides-
maids were Mrs. Ben Zahn, Jr.
and Mrs. Glen Zahn, both sisters
of the bride. Their gowns were
identical to the Maid-of Honor
and they carried crescent bou-
quets of bronze mums with a
touch of gold. Miss Debra Zahn
and Miss Sandra Zahn, neices of

the bridt served as junior brides-.
maids. Miss Carlene Clark, .
neice of the groom served at the
flower girl, and Master Michael
Clark, nephew of the groom,
served as ring bearer. As the
dainty little Miss carried a bas-
ket of fall shaded mums, her es-
cort proudly carried the heart
shaped prilow of satin and lace.

Mr. La Verne Clark assisted
his brother as best man. Other
attendants were the ushers Mr.
Douglas Chrysler, and Mr. Jim
Herrmann, friends of the groom.

Following the ceremony the
wedding party and guests enjoyed
a reception at the Chemung Hills
Country Club given by the brides
parents.

After the reception the happy
couple left on motor car for a
honeymoon trip through North-
ern Michigan. For traveling th*
new Mrs. Clark donned a beige
silk sheath dress. Her accessories
were of black and white, and sht
wore the orchid from her wedd-
ing bouquet.

Upon return from their trip
Mr. and Mrs. Clark win reside
at Battle Creek.

i



25 Years Ago
M, f. ... , t

The Pinckney Chamber of
Commerce has made an appoint-
ment with State Highway Com-
missioner Murray D. VonWagnor
acJUasing, Nov. 19 to see him
abouj getting M-36 blacktopped
from Novi to l r ito ur ing

Stanley Kaczinski, 40, of De-
troit was killed Saturday when
his car hit a tree at the Albert
Jackson farm on the Dexter Rd.

Both parties held rallies at the
Howell on Saturday night. Ed
Shields spoke for the Democrats
at the high school and Frank
Fitzgerald for the Republicans
at the court house.

The postoffice will be moved
from the Sherd Swarthout build-
ing to the bank building next
week.

Charles Runciman off Unadilla
lost his hand in a corn husker
hst week.

Pinckney High School beat
Fenton here Saturday 27 to 9.
They did not offer much oppos-
ition. John Wylie had 2 touch-
downs, Jim Lamb and Deb Led-
widge each one.

Livingston Lodge holds Sen-
ior Warden Election night, Nov.
6. They will also get election
returns.

Pinckney Independents lost
their first game at Fenton Sunday
7 to 0 when Stanley Dinkel had
a punt blocked. Lineup: Joe Sin-
ger c, D. Spears and L. Stackable
guards, B. Wylie and B. Betz,
Tackles, M. Kennedy and Bud
Dilloway ends, Dinkel quarter-
back, M. Blades, R. Shehan and
D. Beltz backs.

Glenn Clark, son of the Geor-
ge Clarks has enlisted in the U.

PRE-WINTER

Oil Burner
Service

id just burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc.)

FREE ESTIAAATES

HOT AIR and BASEBOARD
HOT WATER HEATING

SYSTEAAS

GENTILE
H O M E C E N T E R

S. Army for 3 years and it at '
Spokane, Wash.

The Misses Francis Vander-
w-it and M:-y Spears cn'erta^ed
32 friends Saturday night at the
formers home

A dance was held at the Al-
fred Plummer hoi^e on the Dex-
tdrite. Friday nipht.

The PcU-ard finger family
have moved into Mrs. Agnes
Harrises house on Pearl st. va-
cated by George Meabon.

William Doyle Jr. of Sioux
City, Iowa, is visiting relatives
here.

Indians File Claim
on 4,114,330 Acres

While scalping seems to have
been a favorite pastime of the In-
dians in pioneer days the white
man seems to have done his
share of scalping of the noble
redman in those days, especial-
ly in the matter of land pur-
chases. The descendants of the
Ottawa and Powattomie tribes
who once owned the land where
Grand Haven, Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Niles Battle Creek
and South Bend are now located
are alleging fraud. They have
filed a claim before the Indian
Claims Commission saying their
ancestors were bribed and intimi-
tated to sell their land for three
cents an acre. They know they
can't get their land back but they
say it was worth at least $1.25
an acre in 1821 when the treaty
was made ceding the lands to
the whites and they want the
difference in cash. Their claim
involves 4,114,330 acres.

Many contend that Indian
claims to the land are meaning-
less. They could not read or
write and never had any deeds
to the land. They relinquished
their claims to their lands at big
treaty meeting for liquor, beads,
bright colored cloth etc.

The Livingston County Wel-
fare Fund has been boosted
$25,000 for next year.
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- Notes on the Dexter Game -
Despite the wet weather a

crowd of over 1500 turned out,
including an auto cavalcade from
Dexter. It rained up to game time
then quit and was raining at the
half ended but stopped long
enough to permit the crowning
of the queen ceremony. The field
was pretty soggy.

The Pinckney High School
marching band p l a y e d and
marched before the game and
between halfs.

Pinckney plays at Saline next
Friday night and have a good
chance if they retain their stuff.
Saline has lost to Chelsea and
Manchester.

The Pinckney - Dexter game
arways drawns the biggest crowd
of the season. This rivalry dated
back many years. In the old
days the Pinckney — Dexter base-
ball games were classics.

Penalties were handed out but
not as many as in some of the
other games. They robbed Pinck-
ney of 2 touchdowns and a
couple of 15 yds. ones hurt Dex-
ter.

Don Swarthout, hero of Pinck-
ney championship team of other
years was present for the first
time this year. He was ence pick-
ed on the AH State High School
team.

The teams were fairly evenly
matched as to weight. Each had
a 200 lb man. Jack Coates of
Pinckney weighs 205 and Bill

HALLOWEEN
HEADQUARTERS

Everything for Trick or Treaters
COSTUMES - MASKS - CANDY

PARTY NAPKINS

Choice Steer Beef

LIVER

HUNTERS Check These Prices
Remington Kleanbore Shotgun

HELLS
12 Ga, T2.98 16 Ga., $2.88
20 Ga., $2.78 - box of

Sunshine Hydrox

Swiss

STEAK
Saltine lb. box

Cookies
Crackers
Charmin

Ass't. Colors

Pinckney ITISSU

Aiken or Dexter 210. The next
2 heavy weights are Bob Rutter,
Pinckney 180 and Jerry Brown
of Dexter 190.

It was not so many years ago
Pinckney had four 200 lb men
in the line Bill VanBlaricum, Wes
Palmer, Jerry Clark, and Richard
Schneider. Needless to say they
won the championship. Bob
Amburgey was their backfieM
star then.

4 rolls

G e n e r a l S t o r e lNabisco Ritz
These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

October 29-30-31

1 lb. box

TELEPHONE PINCKNEY, UPto*. <5 «7; Pinckncy, Michigan Crackers

MICHAEL SHARP
Michael Sharp, 59, of Fowler-

viiie, missing since he went hunt-
ing Tuesday morning was found
dead in the woods in Conway
township after 2 days search by
some 23 state troopers. His dog
was found lieing at his feet. Cor-
oner Wilkinson said death was
due to a heart attack.

Mr. Sharp lived here some
years ago staying at the Ora
Haines and Abel Haines home.
Then he was engaged in cutting
trees for lumber companies.

ARMY FILMS AVAILABLE
The United States has a large

number of films available to clubs
and organizations free of charge.
Many of them were taken over-
sea. Any organization wanting
them write Information Office,
U. S. Army Headquarters, Fort
Wayne 6301 W. Jefferson Ave.,
Detroit.



k WINS ANOTHER ACQUITAL
The trial of Bob Higgs, Danny

Haines and Jimmy Amburgey
charged with assault against 3
Ann Arbor boys on Main St.,
Pinckney last March was held at
the school before Judge Poulson
Saturday, and ended in a verdict
of acquittal. The jury was only
out 15 or 20 minutes. Three
Ann Arbor boys, William Kctt,
20, Charles Williams, 22, and
Fred Schneider, 20 with three
girls, one from Hamburg and 2
from Whitmore Lake, came here
one night last March and got in
an arguement with the three
Pinckney boys. In the fight Kett
hospitalized. According to one
of the jury the evidence showed
that the Ann Arbor boys started
the fight and no evidence was
introduced to show that Haines
or Amburgey were involved in
the fracas. The witnesses were
the three Ann Arbor boys, their
girl friends, Bob Tasch in front
of whose home the fight occurr-
ed, Marshall Bob Egeler, a state
police trooper and Livingston
County deputy sheriff Hards.

Martin J. Lavan appeared for
the 3 Pinckney boys. This is the
third justice court case he has
won here in 4 appearances. As-
sistant prosecutor, Charles Gates-
man appeared for the people. The
jury was Al Somers, Clyde
Fugate, James Bell, Clifford
Miller, Earl Gallup and Geneva
VanSlambrook. Somers was fore-
man.

The Warrant was faulty as all
3 were charged with assault while
only one was involved. Don
Swarthout, Elizabeth Colone andr
Eric Rose were excused from
jury duty.

LOCALS^
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FALL BARGAINS
2 BEDROOM, large lot at Zuc-

key lake. Bargain at $6500.
$500. down.

COTTAGE ON RIVER, $1300
Total price. $100.00 down

LAKE FRONT LOTS on Portage
Lake and Little Island Lake
$1200.00 and up with rea
sonable down paymervts.

ALSO
SEVERAL RENTALS

JAMES BOYD
BROKER

Phone AC 7-3014
Lakeland, Michigan

S A L E S M E N
Fred Whitman—UP 8-3361

Ray Baumgartner—AC 7-5264

The Harold Henry family spent
the week end in Addison.

The Gerry Eichman family at-
tended the LazJo - Clark wedding
at Howeil Saturday.

Basil White and wife of Mtsonr
Road called on the Ben Whites
Sunday.

Dale Miller returned h o m e
from McPherson hospital Friday.

Jack Sheldon and Rev. Father
Schmitt were at Curran deer
hunting last week.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Helen
Tiplady were in Jackson last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Madeline Roche and
Gretta and Mrs. Catherine Mc-
Killen and Jean of Dexter called
on William Shehan Sunday.

Mrs. Lucille Wylie with Mr.
and Mrs. William Pitchford of
Ionia went to Memphis, Tenn..
last week to attend the wedding
of the former's son, Jerry Pitch-
ford. He is in the army.

Mrs. Robert Walker of Ann
Arbor and Al Nesbitt and wife of
Detroit called on the Jesse Henrys
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Henry
celebrated their 54th wedding an-
niversary Nov. 1st.

The Erston Clarks of Unadilla
called on the Robert Pikes Fri-
day.

Miss Dorothy DeBarr was tak-
en to McPherson hospital Friday
in the Swarthout ambulance.

The Lloyd Hendees, Lynn
Hendees and Rex Hendees a t -
tended the Lazlo - Clark wedding
at Howeil Saturday.

Ted Adesh was here from D e -
troit last Tuesday to hunt with
Lloyd Hendee.

The Albert Dinkels, G e o r g e
Engquists, Mae Dallar and t h e
Ona Campbells attended the Ho-
weil O.E.S. Installations Saturday
night.

Fred Read and wife visited
Mrs. Claudia Peters in Jackson
on Sunday.

Rickie Miller was home from
Alma College over the Week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conklin en-
tertained Mrs. Herman Smith tor
2 days while she visited Sister
Charleita at Holy Name Convent
at Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and
Theresa Coyle went up to the"
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Conklin and celebrated M r s .
Burns, Mrs. Conklins, and Jackie
Youngs birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shepler are
living in Mrs. Coyle's home.

The Robert Reads spent last
week at Mio deer hunting.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

SHIPPY'S
COLOR CENTER

Let Ui Help You
with your

Decorating Problems

Paper
SINGLE

ROLL
201 W. Grand River. Howe!)

Phone 881

i

DELIVERS ULTIMATUM
Postmaster General Summer-

held met with Republican party
- u. j . Detroit last week

••»nd 5}>- -d his ultimatum
which were "Dump Bagwell and
State Chairman Lindemere" and
he would see that there were
ample campaign contributions
for the party next year. This in-
volved him in an argument with
Henry Ford 11 who held out for
Bagwell. Summerfield finally
amended his proposal to only
dump Lindemere. We doubt if
he even succeeds here. Summer-
field is like an absentee land-
lord. He has been away from
Michigan 6 years and is com-
pletely out of touch with affairs
here. His candidates are Senator
Carlton Morris of Kalamazoo
leader of Republican reactionary
senate for governor and Wilbur
Brucker, secretary of war for U.
S. senator. We doubt if either
could get elected. Morris car-
ries no appeal in the cities.
Brucker won a term as governor
in 1930 but was beaten for re-
election and later by Prentis
Brown for United States Senator.
He is a one time Democrat.

HOME ECONOMICS
EXTENSION NEWS

By MRS. MILDRED CHAPEL
A TOY TO PUSH

Children around two like low
of space when they play. Out-
ddoors, for a two-year-

JUNIOR VARSITY
LOSES 13 to 6

Pinckney Junior Varsity lost to
Saline Jr. Varsity here Thurs-
day 13 to 6. All scores were
made the first half. John Holber
scored for Pinckney after catching
a pass from Ed Guy. Saline got
both scores on passes. G. Darrow
made a 40 yard run for Pinckney.
The boys have played 4 games
so far, beating Manchester and
losing to Dexter, Chelsea and
Saline. They scored 20 points in
the Chelsea game.

M E N S " A " L E A G U E
Won Lost

Van's 24 8
Reads 22 10
Velvet Eez 2 1 1 1
La Rosa Bowl 18 14
Pinckney Dispatch 18 14
Beck's 17 15
Lavey Hardware 16 16
Gentiles Home Center 15 17
Abneys 12 20
Bock's Coffee Pot 11 21
Team 10 10 22
Plainfield 8 24

MENS "B" LEAGUE
Won Lost

Shirey Brother's 21 11
Tom's Grocery 20 12
La Rosa Tavern 18l/2 l3'/2
Hoeft Construction 18 14
Clares Clippers 18 14
Silver Lake 171/2 \AVi
Frankenmuth 17 15
Drewerys 16 16
Ludtkes 13 19
Wallings 12 20
Carlings 11 21
La Rosa Bowl 10 22

old has plenty of room to run
and stretch his muscles without
bumping into things. When sev-
eral two-year-olds are together,
it's best to use play materials
that can be divided without limit-
ing play. Such things as clay,
sand, plenty of blocks or a fleet
of toy cars are tine.

Imaginative or dramatic play
is important to a child around
three years of age. Boys and girls
like to play house and will play
the part of either "momyM or
"daddy". Other themes for dram-
play may come from things the
children have seen or read.

Yotrftught give them a box fil-
led with cloths that can be used
as costumes. For instance, a
man's white shirt with the sleeves
removed can be decorated with
a red cross on the pocket. This
becomes a nurse's or doctor's
uniform.

FOOTBALL SCORES
Chelsea 34, South Lyon 20;

Saline 14, Rosevelt 0; Manches-
ter 12, University 0; Rochester
39, Howell 27; Northville 20,
Brighton 0; Lansing Eastern 7,
Ann Arbor 6; Wayne 13, Ypsil-
anti 12; Milan 21, Lincoln 13;
Gross Hie 14, Dundee 13; Flat
Rock 27, Blissfield 7; Tecumseh
31, Carlton 6; Boysville 21, Ad-
dison 0; Fenton 45, Flushing 13;
^owlerville 26, Williamston 7;
rtaslett 69, Dansville 0; Linden
27, Utley 0; Stockbridge 13,
Okemus 7; Webberville 13, Boys
Vocational 12.

Two Dexter boys and a girl
were hurt Friday night about
midnight when their car hit a
truck on US 12 near Mercy wood
Sanitarium. They were Robert
Visel, 18, Leroy Krull, Patricia
Grob 18. The latter received a
broken ankle.

MIXED LEAGUE
Won Lost

Wildcat Inn
Toppers
Out-O-Towners
Sandbaggers
Lin-Zaks
Goofers
Rosebuds
Smoothies
Gassers
Strikers
Earthquakes
Alley Cats

22
21
19
19
18
15
15
14
13
13
12
U

10
11
13
13
14
17
17
18
19
19
20
21

BOAT STORAGE
AVAILABLE NOW AT HANK'S PLACE!

A CLEAN DRY BUILDING, WELL EQUIPPED
TO HANDLE YOUR BOAT AND MOTOR.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Boat and Motor Repair Ph. UP 8-3266

LOCATED BETWEEN PINCKNEY & DEXTER
ON LITTLE PORTAGE LAKE

STARUNER

See the NEW 1960 FORD and the Thrifty FORD FALCON
at

Russell Smith Co. HOWELL

When a pre-schooler is approx-
imately four years old, he begins
to learn new skills. Many chil-
dren learn to swim or skate.
Most like to go on excursions to
see and learn new things.

This age group still likes to
dress up in costumes, but they
are now more concerned about
detail. For instance, a boy wants
to use a play razor when he is
dressed up like his father.

The child of five is even more
interested in detail. He wants
everything just right. For instance
if he's playing with a train, he
wants the engine in front and the
caboose in back.

Simple group games that don't
involve competition are fun for
this age group. Most five-year-
olds are not ready for competition
because they can't stand losing.
They like games where everyone
has a turn or does the same
thing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
REGULAR MEETING OCT. 1

The meeting was called to
order by Pres. Hollingsworth at
8 p.m.

Roll Call: Present - Basydlo,
Hollingsworth, McAfee, Mrs.
Towsley, Young. Absent - none.

Minutes of the Meetings of
Sept. 3rd and 10th were read
and approved.

The Board received a request
from Stone School District # 5
Genoa, asking this District to
annex that area to the Pinckney
Community Schools District.
Pres. Hollingsworth appointed the
following committee to study the
proposal and make recommenda-
tion to the Board. Chairman
Young, Mrs. Towsley and Mc-
Afee.

The financial outlook to date
satisfactory.

The School Board Bulletin
will be published every 3 months.

Motion by Young, 2nd by
Mrs. Towsley giving Mr. Reader
permission to hire an assistant
coach for the Football season.
Carried.

Motion by Young, 2nd by Mrs.
Towsley to pay bills as read,
carried.

Motion by Mrs. Towsley, 2nd
by Basydlo to adjourn. Carried.

Time 10:35 p.m.
Joe Basydlo
Sec. of the Board of Educ.

Carson Hollingsworth
Pres. of the Board of Educ.
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The Employers Group of
Insurance Companies

For Insurance

See

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7.3014 Lakeland

RATS COST YOU I
'22 a Year -•

Get Rid of Them
for 98c

Gel WARFREAN

Farmer's Feed
& Supply
C o m p a n y '

i

P.O. IOX 152

MNCKNIY, MICHIGAN;
Wione UPtown *SS11
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Notes of
48 Years Ago

Amos Clinton « taking in
c m m for the ToMar Creamery
Co. Price dm W N L 30 cents.

P. C. lackio^ pi tte Jackson
Ljgbtmg Co. h » kittfUd a pos-
itkm on the road with the Edaon-
Moore wholesale drygoods Co.

N. H. Caverly who has been
running a hotel at Northville
has rented the Howard Hunter

IHQWELL THEATRE
HO WELL
Phone 1769

r. •

fhun., Fri., Sat Oct; 29-30-31

istinnocMitt

Hue .
h 1H

whi
MANDONkm

"Blue Denim" will start at 7:05
and 10:10 P. M. "Born Reck-
less" at 8:35 only!

Sun., Mon., Tue. Nov. 1-2-3

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P. M.
Continuous

-OtawFORD
WWeREYNOUS

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat
Nov. 4-5-6-7

building at Brighton and will run
a hotel

Reuben Kisby, Hamburg mer-
chant, died at his home there
Tuesday.

W. J. Dancer & Co., Stock-
bridge will have a showing oi
overcoats Friday at Brown's drug
store here.

Oilie Clark broke his leg last
week, working at Schukrs ice
house, Lakeland.

Alice and Kathleen Roche who
are attending St. Joseph Academy
Adrian, spent the weekend here.

Cecil Sigler has resumed his
studies at the University of Mich-
igan.

Stella Baumgart who has been
with the George Teeple family
the past year left for Detroit
Saturday, Nov. 7 she leaves with
her parents for a 6 weeks trip in
Germany.

L. Pollock has sold his farm,
known as the Dave Chalker farm
at Patterson Lake and holds an
auction Nov. 7. R. Clinton
auctioneer.

The hardware firm of Barton
and Dunbar has changed hands.
Mr. Barton is selling his interest
to Albert Dinkel.

Mrs. Guy Teeple gave a party
for Margaret Brogan Tuesday at
her home. In the contests Helen
Monks won first prize, Mae
Kennedy and Barnardine Lynch
tied for booby prize.

Ernest Fish has gone to Mon-
arch, Montana to work.

Dance at Dexter Friday night.
Music by Snyders 5 piece orches-
tra. Bill 75 cents.

NEIGHBORING NOTES

The Michigan Seamless T u b e
Co. of South Lyon has declared a
quarterly dividend of 25 cents
and a year end dividend of 25
cents.

Fill castoff baby bootees with
cotton sprinkled with your favorite
s/rchet powder. Tie the tops with
gay yarn or ribbon and hang in
your clothet closet or place in1

your dresser drawers. You will
find these make satisfactory sachet

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 29, 1959

Burr Jackson, 71, died sudden-
ly at his home in Unadilia last
Wednesday. Funeral was Satur-
day at ine Caskey Funeral Home,
Stockbridge, Rev. Cowick, of the
Methodist Church officiating.
Burial was in Oakland Cemetery.
The deceased was a good south-
paw baseball pitcher in his youth
and played with Gregory and
Stockbridge.

The State Highway pept asks
Halloween celebrators to let street
signs alone. Last year stop signs
were carried off and also arrow
signs designating curves. This in
two cases caused fatal accidents.

The U. S. Postal Dept will
accept bids for a new postofficc
to be built at Webberville by
private capital. It must be 66 x
122 with 1800 ft. of floor space
in the 200 block on West Grand
River With parking space to be
rented to the government on a
long lease.

There have been 260 drown-
ings in Michigan so far this year.

Thomas Shannon, 8, of De-
troit was bitten by a rattle snake
at Kensington State Park.

Rev. Walter Geske of the
Howell Presbyterian Church has
been named to the McPherson
Health Center board.

Duane Meyers is now sexton
of Lakeview Cemetery, Howell.

The supervisors set the Living-
Eastern Michigan President

Eugene Elliott was hung in ef-
figy on the campus there in the
wake of a home coming g a m e
with Central Michigan Univer-
sity. A sign pinned on the dum-
hy read "Realism 21; Elliott's
Lily White Athletic Policies 0."
The school has had few n e g r o
athletes.

The midget car racers held
their final race at their track on
North Territorial road Sunday.
Among the top drivers were Carl
O'Hollister and Timmy Somers,
Pinckney.

JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATOR AND UPRIGHT FREEZER are combined in one unit only 41 inches wide. Refrig-
erator features a totally enclosed food freshener shelf. Freeter has room for 207 pounds of food.

YOU CAN NOW PICK UP YOUR

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
SHOTGUN SHELLS

20 - 16 - 12 Gauge — Slugs & Birdshot

REG. $19.95 ai QQ

SHIREY BROTHERS
They are now stocking wire, romex —

Connectors — Switches — Plugs

Plates — Boxes — Range & Dryer Cable

Fuse Boxes — and Other Items

Too Numerous to Mention

GLOVES — ELECTRIC BLANKETS

HOT PADS

Eureka & G.E. Sweeper Bags

STOP IN AND SEE
WHAT WE HAVE

NEW ITEMS ARE ARRIVING DAILY
Jim and Louie Welcome You !

VISIT THEIR STORE

SHIREY BROTHERS APPLIANCES
& BOTTLE GAS

111 P#arl Street Phone UPtown 8-3409

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNACE FILTERS,
STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS. ETC.

The Lloyd hashes of Swarth-
out Road have returned from a 3
day trip to Washington D. C.

Mrs. Mary EUen Dunning, 80,
of Hamburg died at the home of
her grandson, Horace J one*, "Oct.
16. The funeral was held at the
Keehn Funeral oHmc, Brighton,
Rev. Charks Michael officiating.
Burial in Hamburg Cemetery.

The Thomas factory on Flet-
cher Rd. in Lima township was
broken into last week and rob-
bed of $6000 in negotiable cheks.

The Chelsea Community F a i r
will build a new livestock build-
ing at their fair grounds there.

Mrs. Rex Kinne has sold the
Lee Theatre at Whitmore Lake
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones of
Eight Mik -Road.

Oilie Wilkinson Jr. of Whit-
more Lake broke his leg whik
playing football at the school
last Tuesday.

Clifford Heller, mayor of
Howell has been elected vice
president of the Michigan Mun-
icipal League.

The enrollment at Cleary Bus-
iness College, Ypsilanti is 650.
highest in its history. This is f
percent higher than last year.

The University of Michigan
has received a gift frouj the Ford
Foundation of $1,175,00 for
science and engineering.

The Stockbridge B a p t i s t
Church dedicated their new organ
October 25.

HOB county budget at $525,933
for next year.

Marriage licenses were issued
last week to Walter Bechler, 20,
and Judith Shirey 20, Pinckney.
Michael Heath 22 and Shirley
Miller 21 of Hamburg.

1893—1959
Over 66 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

B A N K
DEXTER, MICHIGAN J

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Hncknty

Men* UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8.00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe// 777
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For You nicer Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

Telephone, Office 935 Res. 874
Evenings by Appointment

Howell, Michigan

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mid Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Uoyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
9-5547

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-2937

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone Uptown 8-3564

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone UP 84221

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dexter - Pinckney Road

Phone HA 6-9454

Phone AC 9-3352
V:00 P. M. to 8:00 P.M.

Asphalt Paving
Specialists

QUALITY JOBS

A, J. Graybeal, Sales & Const. Eng.

2727 Hacker Rd., Brighton, Mich.

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

*!••' ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

. * . • • '

NEWS
I pufc FWB»—
t We welcome a new boy, David
Moote to our afternoon class.

Our room looks very spooky
a|t decorated up for Halloween.
? We are planning a parade and

lor next Friday,
learned to make number 5

GRADE

f We Jiave been busy writing for
Otfr ttwapaper. We hope to start
putting it together next week. It
fc a tot of work but also a lot
of fun.
; We axe decorating our room
lojr our Halloween Party. We
p|*n to wear our costumes and
Ajtrch in ' the parade Friday

/ morning.
'We have progressed with our

lessons so well that we can
our flutes and books home

(Sir practice.
W T H GRADE

ftfn.'teen-
e r s . Tasch's sixth grade has

been decorating their room since
last week. They formed commit-

for separate parts of the
Each committee has their

ideas about decorating the
for Halloween. So far the

committees have done a very
S job.

The room is being decorated
from wall to wall. They have
streamers all around the room,
over the windows, across the
blackboard, over the door and
across the bulletin board. They
have pictures and poems about
Halloween. The class would
like to wish everyone a happy
Halloween.
SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. Can-

Today we finished decorating
our room for Halloween. It looks
very nice. The decorating com-
mittee was Peggy Schmitt, Shirley
Kilmon, Pat Wiltshire, Terry
Nixon and Cherrie Darrow.

We are now doing units on
South America. We hope to have
them finished by open house.

This week we voted on what to
have for Halloween to eat. We
decided on pop and candy apples.
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Johnson—
We are planning a Halloween

party for Friday morning. We
will bob for apples, put the hat
on the witch etc. We will have
trick or treat in the afternoon.

We are learning to "read" a
calendar by covering the date
with pumpkins as we discuss the
day, the week, the date and the
month.

Friday we had our first written
spelling test. We did very well.

VISIT OUR NEW . . .
• Free Gift

Wrapping
PINE ACCESSORIES

GREETING CARDS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
CERAMICS

STORE HOURS:
Open Daily 8:00 to 8:30; Sunday 9:00 to 1:00 P.M.

PETTIBONE'S
508 S. Fleming

Phone 646
Howtll

Pfiftble Polyethykae REFRIGERATOR BOWLS.
O M FREE with your purchase oa the day of oar
cekbntkm. A cetllllcale inside entitles yon to the
other oa your return*

We need to practice our writing
more.
FOURTH AND FIFTH
GRADES

Mn. Hcatoo—
We choose groups for decor-

ating our loom for Halloween.
Each gruup a ad a captain. On
Wednesday each group met and
made plans for decorating their
area of the room. Then on
Thursday and Friday we had
work periods for yoking and ar-
ranging the decorations. They
are very original and spooky!...
We hope you survive this holiday
season!!

This week we enjoyed a won-
derful experience. Bill Rentz and
Pam North brought us a few
bunches of peanuts from their
farms. Peanuts grow better in the
southern states and a number of
people in our room had n e v e r
seen peanuts on the plant before.

We examined the plant, t h e
roots and the peanuts. We put the
plants aside to cure. Then on Fri-
day we picked the peanuts, shell-
ed them and each of us tasted
them. For some it was a pleas-
ing experience, others didn't like
the taste of raw peanuts.

Pam North took the plant tops
home to feed the cow. The plant
makes excellent hay.

Other names for the peanut arc
Goober, Grountnut and ground
pea.

The peanut is an annual herb
of the pea family. Its fruit is a
pod and not a true nut. The
plant is remarkable for the way
it produces its fruit. After t h e
flowers have fallen, the flow-
er stalks bend down and push in-
to the ground, where the pods or
"nuts" develop.
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Rooke
We now have reading books.

Some of us are reading a b o u t
Tom, Betty, Susan and F l i p .
Some have stories about Alice,
Jerry and their dog, Jip.

We are getting our room decor-
ated for Hallowe'en. Friday we
will wear our costumes and visit
some of the other rooms.
FIFTH GRADE—

Mrs. Rtne Miller
Diagnostic tests in arithmetic

are helping us find our weak
spots. We are enjoying multiply-
ing by two numbers. As soon as
we have completely mastered the
process, we will divide by t w o
numbers.

Several of us had to learn the
meaning of "cooperation".

Puzzles, scrabble, checkers,

stringing PfĤ ian corn* and Donv
uio€s keep our recces very iattr
esting periods. We have a t e n
minute break only in the morn-
ing and really get our work done.

Decorations for Halloween in-
clude a full chalkboard mural—
very frightening—-everyone c o n -
tributed toward its completion.
THOU) GRADE—

Mrs. Hcory
Our sympathy goes out to Jim-

my Bennett and his family in the
death of their brother and son.

Jim Nash enjoyed a trip to
Washington D. C , last week end
and brought back many interest-
ing pictures.

We have begun to add two-
place numbers in arithmetic and
we find it helps to know o u r
number combinations.
HICKS SCHOOL

Hicks school's football t e a m
will play the Hamburg eighth
grade next Thursday at Pinckney
high school

Mn. Meyer showed pictures of
her trip to N. England last sum-
mer.

Greg Pena is back in school af-
ter a two weeks illness.

Some of the girls are begin-
ning to paint the landscapes.

Many of the boys went hunt-
ing the first day of the season.

The Hull brothers caught the
first pheasant jh our class.

The science class is making
plaster of pans leaf prints — and
doing experiments on air pres-
sure.

Conservation
Notes

Drawing for the special deer
seasons started Oct. 22, only
101,180 names will be drawn
from 208,420 applications. All
applications are grouped by areas
and so many drawn for each one.
The common ration is 2 out of* 5.

Michigan Conservation Dept.
will ask $7,056,585 for state
park improvements next year.

There were no forest fires dur-
ing the period Sept. 27 to Oct.
18.

The dept. denies there has been
a heavy pheasant die off from
disease this year. This report
started in the Dakotas. There
has been a 27% decrease in the
pheasant population but that is
due to winter kill that reduced
the breeding stock.

The Hungarian patridge season
has been a failure. Only one kill
was reported opening day.

These Two
UNUSUAL GIFTS
Are Yours Free

When You Stop at Our

Grand Opening
Celebration

Sat., Nov. 7th
There will be gifts for dad and the kids, too!

BECK'S MARATHON SERVICE
Main and Howell in Pinckney

6th Congressional District
Mtetin* Novtfifer 4th at
Chtmung U U HUs Ciub

John F. West, Supervisor of
Clayton Township, Ccncssce
County and a Director of Michi-
gan Townships Association, h a s
announced that there will be an
Annual Meeting Of the S i x t h
Congressional District Township
Officials, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 4th, 19S9 at the Chemung
Hills Country Club, located two
miles (2) east and one half (IVi)
miks North of the Court House
at Howell, Michigan, starting at
10:00 A.M.

The meeting will bring togeth-
ed hundreds of Township Offic-
ials from the Counties of Ing-
ham, Genesee and Livingston in a
"Face-to-Face" discussion' w i t h
those who make the laws and
those who must administer them.
Discussion leaders will include
National State, County and Loc-
al officials. Among these will
be: Congressman Charles E.
Chamberlain; State Senators Gar-
land B. Lane and Paul C. Young-
er; State Representatives Jay M.
Terbush, William I. Bowerman,
Harold W. Hungerford and
Ralph H. Young, George A. Gil-
lespie, Paul J. Parker, Roger B.
Townsend and Albert R. Hor-
rigan. Also in attendance will
be State Officers, Livingston Co.
officials and local township offi-
cers, who will aid in the develop-
ment of the discussions.

The meeting will start prompt-
ly at 10:00 a.m. and adjourn
promptly at 3:30 p.m.

A family style swiss-steak din-
ner will be prepared and served
by Mrs. Pat Seaton.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 29, 1959
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ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Ptadusey, MicaJpm

Rev. Father George Horksn,

HIAWATHA REACH
CHURCH

UndenoOMoatiosal
Buck Lake, Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:45 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

(12-18 yrs.)

Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,

11:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novcna devotiont in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday — 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Bible School,
Morning Worship
Young People
Evening Service,
Boys Brigade

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockaders (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 6: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise & Prayer

Service 8100 p.m.

MENNONITE CHURCH
Melvin Stauffer, Pastor

Walter Esch, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e

Wednesday, 6:00 p. m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Wfasjer, P«*or
Morning Worship, 10:45 i.m,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal meeting time

has been changed to Thursday
evening at 7:30.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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GERALD REASON
RIAL ISTATI BROKIR

PINCKNIY-102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PATTERSON LAKE--Privilege Cottage $3,500 - $700 dn.
PATTERSON LAKE — Privilege home $12,500,00
PINCKNEY — Farms, 40a, 80a, 150a, 190a, 145a.
PINCKNEY — 8 acres, house, barn, chicken coops

trunk line road $13,000.00
2.4 ACRES. Corner Drive In, M-36E $1,500.00 dn.
BUCK LAKE — Real nioe 5 room home $12,000.00
PINCKNEY 5 Room home $1500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY 8 Room Home $7500.00 cash
PINCKNFY — 5 room house, basement $800.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 2 acres on M-36, good house ^,500.00
40 ACRES, excellent house 4 $12,800.00

COON LAKE lots for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16000.00
EXCELLENT STORE BLDG. reasonable

in home after home

THE PEOPLES CHURCH

M-36 WestbUwm
Mate SfcuaJ|

Rev. Irookstiawtat
Sunday School, 9:45
Morning Woabip, 41:00
Youth Choir,* pan. j

Evening Service, 7 pjn.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivce, 7:30 pjn.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(MisKNsri Synod)
E. M-36 Hamburg, Michigan

Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk.

Hi-9-7061 or AC4-90S2
Sunday school 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev, Norman Eaftnaa* pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Pakistan* formerly a part of In-
dia, produces 75 percent of the
world's raw jute. Jute is the basic
material used in the manufacture
of burlap.

HOVVELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE

UPtown 8-6435
Loyd WaHmait & Sons
6680 Ptnckncy Read
PlnrtBty, Michigan

there's always plenty of hot water

the new e k t e uter heater my
In home after home there's a new electric water heater. And the famlflea
in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want. *

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's new
Super Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for all your
family's needs, too. Then you can plan your day more effidently—do the
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to.
Here's the convenient, modern way to OET IT HOT • - . GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantage*!

Efficient—the heat goes into the
water
Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney
Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards
Automatic-all the time

your Of

Fast-new, more efficient heating
units
Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over
Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge
Safe-dean-quiet-modern

DETROIT KDISON
• IRVIS IOUTHIASTIKN MICHIGAN

CURRENT COMMENT *
, By PAUL W. CURLE1T
ty Panek, 12, of Clio, was killed on the opening day of the

pheasant jMintxig season and also Glen* Razor, 31, of Garden City.
TwftJvcoScrs were injured. A multitude of hunters were in the field.
The Thumb was the best hunting district as usual but hunting success
was sitttty and hunters reported not so many pheasants as last year.
Gerald Reason got two pheasants and many did not get any. Poorer
success was anticipated as the severe winter and last spring cut down
OD ttiijr nesting reproduction and pheasant censuses were lower than
last yttr. The pheasant is an artificial bird and not a native of Michi-
gan. They were imported from China and Asia around 1920 and
mirrK ifrminf eggs were sent to farmers from the Mason game farm
and hatched under hens. The Michigan climate seems to be a mite
tap co(d spr them as if the winter is unduly cold many are winter
killed. . They are not a bird of the wilds ai there are none in northern
Michigan # r the upper peninsula. They are numerous in farming
areas wistre there are plenty of corn fields and wheat stubbles*v . —•—•—•— :

fix tees agers were arreeted In Detroit last week, when stad-
eits * | Deaby and Mttmford high school engaged fa g fight
These tofts*, basketball, and baseball fights have pantos* at
Detfolf Ugh schools for a number off years and sees ptrcultar so
theet schools as we do not hear of my of thai ootstate. They
hav« had to discontinue night football and harttlpaB gaases at
Detroit schools on account of them. TMs gang fight last weak
was fa the afternoon hot the field was not encloeed. Hereafter
aM ponby game* will be played at another field which Is enriooql
Whs* the flak* fa thai county were first lighted there wtre a n o *
ber of fracuata, Brighton had one aad It was neceaaary to ejiet
a few over tealons tens here. Many of them came fortified wMi
a quart of whiskey. They eventually got the Idea through their
heads rowdyness would not be tolerated and there has been no
trouble fa *> number of yean. A quart of whiskey is atm standard
equipment at most college games.

Baby sitting it becoming big business. They are even consider-
ing placing an age limit on baby sitting and establishing a minimum
wage. Back in our childhood there were no baby sitters. You opuld
get a hired girl then for $3 a week and board and there were usually
neighbor women who would come in and stay with the kids a few
hours a week. Now we read they have cow baby sitters. Dairy men
often complain that doing the chores and milking ties them down 365
days a year. Now cow baby sitters, are available. An Ohio artificial
cow breeding technician will furnish men to milk cows at $1.25 an
hour and seven cents a,mile. He charges extra if the farmer* do not
use his>artificial breeding service. He claims he is booked up tot six
mqntftifin advance. An organization of cow sitters is now being or-
gaaigsxiin Barry county, Michigan.

The railroads complain rtuch of what they call featherbed*
ding, they claim feather bedding or useless Jobs costs the nation
$500 tatUon a year. Now this has absolutely nothing to do with
leavers or bedding. Years back before the days of modern add
improved equipment locomotives were fired by hand by firemen

• *fca aJtapeli and brakes on trains were set by hand. Now loco-
motives arc deteels and burn oil and no hand firing Is needed.
Brakes are set by air pressure. Still the law requiring so many
firemen and brakemen on each train Is still on the books. There
are sttany other nonessentlal jobs on railroads established by law
and working rules, which it has been found impossible to abolish.

Dr. William Malmud, president of the New York Psychiatric
Ass'ft, (says the aged are filling our mental hospitals in a number dis-
portiadbte to their percentage of population and subjecting the wage
earners of from 24 to 45 to a heavy tax burden. He says the 16,000,000
who are not 65 years old are expected to increase to,21,000,000 by
1975. In t̂ alf a century the number aged 65 and over has increased
four times but in the general population their rate of admission to
mental hospitals has increased nine times. They constitute 30.5 "per
cent of the inmates of the nation's mental hospitals. Women repre-
sent 56.9 per cent of those confined to mental institutions in the* na-
tion and 54.3 per cent of those confined in Michigan. A recent study
showed th*t at least 10 per cent of those confined are not mental
•caste at all but senile. Most of these cases could- be cared for'far
cheaper m foster homes. Most of those in mental hospitals get their
expenses paid by the state. Hence the popularity of this kind of treat-
ment. '

The Interstate Commerce Commtolon has ordered the Cof-
tfnca)ai and Greyhound Bus Lines to take down then1 segregatkai
sfant^ai their waiting and rest rooms hi the Memphis terminals.
t V restaurants m the bus terminals are not affected, however.
The cards sure seem to be running against the segregationists.
The nest that they have been able to get since the supreme court
decision outlawing segregation Is a few postponements and delays.

COAL OR FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW AND YOU'LL HAVE IT PAID FOR ,

BY THE TIME YOU NEED IT!

D. E. HOEY SONS
Phone HAmilton 6-8119 DEXTER

APPL
Wagittrs - Wlncsaps - Johnathans - Dtlfcioui

CRANE ORCHARDS
Fruit with fftf Flavor

1880 M-36W, Pincknity Phent UP 8-97
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Campbell -Higgs Wedding
Vows Taken Saturday Night

Married at the Pinckney Con-
gregational Church, Saturday
October 17 by Rev. J. W. Wing-
er, Miss Lola Higgs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Higgs of
Pinckney to Jim Campbell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Campbell
of Centerville, Tennessee. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

The costume of the bride was
white lace over taffeta, ballerina
length and she carried a cascade
of white roses and mums. Miss
Margaret Higgs, sister of the
bride was maid of honor. Her
dress was blue nylon and her
flowers a cascade of mums.
Nancy Wylie of Pinckney was
maid of honor and she wore a
yellow nylon dress and carried a

bouquet of bronze mums. Mrs.
William Higgs, sister-in-law of
the bride was also maid of honor.
Her costume was similar to that
of the bride.

George Naylor of Chelsea,
brother-in-law of the groom was
best man. The ushers were
Richard Higgs and Robert Higgs,
brothers of the bride.

The reception was at the Greg-
ory town hall, following the wed-
ding and was attended by 130
people.

The bride was a senior at
Pinckney High School and the
groom graduated from Center-
ville High School, Tennessee.
The couple are living at Straw-
berry Lake.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

LEGAL
NOTICES

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probate Court of th« County of

LivingtTon.
la MM Mtftor of tk» ktato ttf MAKT

At « ttwion of Mid Court, hold on
October 22, 1949.

Prewm, Honorable HVam ft. Smlfh, Judge
of Probate. k

'Notice is Hereby Given, That all crediton
of Mid deceaMd ere required to present
tneir claims in writing end under Ofth, to
Mid Court, and to Mrve a copy thereof
upon Willis L Lyons of 407 West W«shiog-
ton, Howell, Michigan, fiduciary of Mid
estate, and that wen claims will be heard
by Mid Court et the Probete Office on
December 29, 1959, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice there©* be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
dey of heering, in the Pinckney, Dispatch,
end that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be Mrved upon eech known
perty in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service «t least fourteen (14) days prior to
such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A true copy:

Barbara L. M«rr, Clerk of Probate
44 -45 -46

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Metter of t*e tstete ef WAIT I I

MASON, Deceased.
At a Mssion of said Court, held on

October 22, 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge

of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all cred-

itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and under
oath, to Mid Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Dorothy Malette of 9315
Senilec, Detroit 24, Michigan, fiduciary of
Mid estate, and that such claims will be
heard and the heirs-eMaw of Mid dec*
eased will be determined by Mid Court at
the Probate Office on December 29, 1959,
at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be Mrved upon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified or ordinary meil (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service
at least fourteen (14) day* prior to tuch
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Barbara L. Marr, Clerk of Probate.
44-45-46

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probete Court for the County of

Livingston.
In tfce Matter of tfce Estate of CfCIl I .

tO ta iS f aA/a Ce*B Roberts, « A / « Cecfl

At a session of said Court, held on October
9, 1959.

Present, Honorable Hiram ft. Smith, Judge
of Probate.

Notice b Hereby Given, That all creditors
of Mid deceased are required to present their
claims In writing and under oath, tp M M
Court, and to Mrve a copy thereof upon
Gordon A. Rdberts of 727 St. Clatr, GfOSM
Point*, Michigan, fiduciary of Mid estate,
end that such claims will be heard and the
neirs-et-law of Mid deceased will be deter-
mined by Mid Court at the Probate Office on
December 22, 1959, at ten AM.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be given
by publication of a copy hereof for Ihree
weeks consecutively previous to Mid day of
hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, and that
the fiduciary cause a copy of this notice to
be served upon each known party in interest
at his last known address by registered, oit>
tified or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at leasl'tyvrteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true coy:

HELEN M. GOULD, Register of Probate.
43*44-45

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 29, 1959

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWELL PH. 330

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probete Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter ef Ike Estate ef l i t

SMtTNOL e/fc/a LEO I . SMJTHIR end
I I I iTlMrrNflL Pew—a1.

At a session of Mid Court, held on Octo-
ber 5, 1959.

Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probete.

Notice is Hereby Given. That alt creditors
of Mid deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath, to
Mid Court, and to Mrve a copy thereof
upon Kafherine Smither of M36, Pinckney,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims wiM be heard, and that the
heirs at law of Mid deceased will be de-
termined by Mid Court at the Probete Of-
fice on December 15, 1959, at ten A.M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
end that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest et his last known address by
registered or certified mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal Mrvice at
least five (5) days prior lo such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A true copy:

Berbers L. Marr, Clerk of Probate
42-43-44

Improvements Made at
Bruin Lake Scout Camp

A number of improvements
have been made to the Bruin
Lake Boy Scout Camp. A. 24 x
32 ft. addition has been made to
the dining room increasing the
capacity by -150. A walk in refrig-
erator has been placed in the
storage room to the dining room
and a new service drive in. The
camp can now handle 8 troops a
week and 150 campers. Two
new camp sites are to be con-
structed, new roads built and 21,
two man tents and 30 cots pur-
chased.

LUCY G. JEFFREY?
Lucy Gertrude Jeffreys, 71,

died at the Cassie McDonald
Nursing Home, Howell October
22 after an illness of several
months. She was the daughter
of the late John J. and Eliza
Smith Jefferys and was born in
Pinckney February 12, 1888. She
attended the Pinckney school and
worked at the Thomas Read Sons
Bean picking room. During
World War II she was employed
at the Vokar factory, Dexter.

Her health later failed and last
August she broke her hip. She
underwent 2 operations at Mc-
Pherson Hospital Howell and St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor and
has since been in nursing homes.
She was a member of St. Mary's
Church and the Altar Society.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Mae
Chandler of Kalamazoo, and 2
brothers, William of Pinckney
and Stephen of Redford" and
neices and nephews.

The funeral was Saturday at
St. Mary's Church at 11:30 p.m.
Rev. George Horkan officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. The rosary was said at the
Swarthout Funeral Home Friday
night.

Discarded mower sections weWed
to regular washers will give extra
support where planks are bolted to
posts of a fence, reports the Octo-
ber issue of Successful Farming
magazine*.

I

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING,

WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L. P. GAS
PHONE 63 HOWELL

10% DISCOUNT ON
ORDERS TOTALING

$500 OR MORE
2 x 4 x8'

Etth • • • i 49c
10% DISCOUNT

ON ALL PAINTS

FULL I" ALUMINUM PRE-HUNQ
COMBINATIONS DOORS -- '36.00

THOMAS READ
SONS, INC.
Phone UPtown 8-3211

BONTON
2 - 2 0 oz. loaves

BREAD
SCHAFER'S

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

a
dozen

DON UTS
a gallon PEET'S SKINLESS

FRANKS
WAGNER'S GROCERY

Spteiolf for Friday and Saturday, Oetobtr 30 and 31

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities)

6006 Pinckney Road Phone Howell 705J2

QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

— BEER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT —
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Extension Service
By GEORGE MacQUEEN

SPRAY CATTLE FOR GRUBS
Fall spraying keeps cattle grubs

from getting under cows' skin,
says a Michigan State Univer-
sity entomologist.

Ray L. Janes recommends ro-
tenone spray on dairy cattle and
Co-Ral spray or Trolene as a
bolus for beef animals. Cows
swallow a capsule in the bolus
treatment.

Treat soon after the pasture
season ends. Treatment should
come before November 1, as tiny
grub warbles usually enter the
back by that time.

Grubs cause lumps on cows1

backs from ' January to June.
These maggots have curver bodies
and no legs. They turn from
white to brown in early summer
when they come out in the open.

Co-Ral spray should go on all
parts of a beef cow. That in-
cludes the legs, neckband body.
Around 200 pounds of air pres-
sure in needed to get the spray
right next to the skin.
A CARELESS OR
HUNGRY BULL

Hardware disease is rather
common among cattle but here
is one that may be hard to top
for quantity and variety.

Dr. James Wadsworth, Ver-
mont Extension Service Animal
Pathologist, offers the following

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

awesome report on a bull who
took his eating seriously. When
the animal was slaughtered, they
found in his stomach: a set of
gold bridgework, half an inner-
tube, two plastic bags, nine pen-
nies, a rubber doll, a toy wrist-
watch, fishing spinner, five
clothespins, six can lids, a four
inch suck of bobby pins, twenty-
four bottlecaps, two earrings, two
hypodermic needles, assorted
small arms cartridge casings, two
men's rubber heels, five coffee
can bands, one key chain, a brok-
en pop bottle, safety pins, a gold
watch band, and sixteen nails.
QUALITY OF MILK FROM
PLASTIC HOSE PIPELINE

The question has been asked
several times regarding the qual-
ity of milk when plastic hose
portable pipelines are used. Ill-
inois researchers recently report-
ed on a study where plastic lines
and permanent stainless steel lines
were alternated weekly as the
transport system for the milk
from the same group of cows.
Standard bacterial plate counts
were made on milk at the milk-
house from plastic lines of 65
and 100 feet in length. All lines
were cleaned in place and the
study was continued for a 12
week period.

The results show that flex-
ible, plastic hose in lengths great-
er than 8 feet can be satisfact-
orily cleaned in place. The week-
ly average standard plate counts
on milk from the plastic had
ranged from a low of 1400 to a
high of 6300 and were somewhat
lower than those secured on the
milk from the stainless steel lines.

A more extensive study on the
use of cleaned in-place plastic
lines will soon be under way at
M. S. U.

The entomologist warns again-
st spraying Co-Ral on calves un-
der three months old. Animals

in the 3-6 month age range can
get a light dose.

The proper rate is 16 pounds
oi Ib per cvut w«:fci,«-i>ic p o w . k /
in 100 gallons ot water. Each
animal need- *x>ut one gallon.

The entomoiOgiM s u g g e s t s
spra-iiiij dairy ?..'mals with seven
and or -h?K pov. ̂ ds of 5 per
cent *~i>. roi^ione powder.
A Wi per cent si.We or dust,
rather than a spray, may be used
in winter.

Co-Ral and Trolene residues
may not be safe on dairy animals,
cautions Jane.
THE SITUATION ON
BOVINE T. B.

For a period of 20 years, from
1930 to 1950, the State of Mich-
igan had a rate of T B infection
of less than 5 per cent 6r Idwer.
The entire state is still accredited
but there presently is a move-
ment afoot to come up with a
more realistic formula in deter-
mining accreditation. Concern
has been shown about this situa-
tion because rate of infection has
risen drastically in the past few
years. During the 1956-57 fiscal
year 482,680 cattle were tested
showing 3442 reactors for a rate
of infection of .7 per cent. Dur-
ing the 1958-59 fiscal year 356,-
631 cattle were tested showing
5752 reactors for a rate of in-
fection of 1.61 per cent. Presently
the Federal Government is mak-
ing $410,000 available to Mich-
igan State University for an in-
tensive research program on T B.
Part of this money is contingent
upon proper facilities being avail-
able for study. It will be neces-
sary to have an isolation barn,
funds for which it is hoped will
come fom the State Legislature.

Michigan a n d Livingston
County, having become modified
certified Brucellosis free, should
take a page from the T B book
on what lack of vigilance produc-
es. It is double important that
calfhood vaccination be carried
on with diligence, otherwise in a
lot less time than was allowed
T'B, we could be in the same pos-
ition as regards Bang's disease
or Bovine Brucellosis.

Mill Creek Sporting Goods
8180 Moin Street PHONE HA 6-8135 Dexter, Michigan
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Over 100 New Guns
BROWNING, WINCHESTER,

STEVENS, REMINGTON and FOX
INSULATED SHOES and BOOTS

ARCHERY SUPPLIES

WE TRADE GUNS
20% DISCOUNT ON SKAGWAY

INSULATED UNDERWEAR

Stock

3 0 % DISCOUNT ON HUNTING CLOTHES
OPEN EVES. TILL 9

SUNDAY TILL 5

LADIES HUNTING
SUITS AVAILABLE-

KENNETH HUDK)
Kenneth Hudkins, son of John

and Nellie Long Hudk ns was
bom in Glendive, Momairi, A^nl
21, 1912. The family cantie to
Michigan and lived on turns
near Plainfieid and here. He en-
listed in the army and served in
World War II. Since then he
worked at the Detroit Die Set.
His wife was Alice Tressler of
Pinckney. She survives. There.
are 2 brothers, Don of Ann
Arbor and Cecil of Manchester,
and 4 sisters, Mrs. Helen Corey
of Pinckney, Mrs. Melba Perry
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Marie Bail-
ey of Vandyke and Lavon Hud-
kins f>f Chelsea.

The funeral was at the Swart*
hout Funeral Home Thursday at
2 p.m. Rev. J. W. Winger offic-
iating. Burial was in Pinckney
Cemetery.

Pvt. Jack Lee who has been
in Texas has been sent overseas
to Guadalcanal.

William Clark of Toma Rd.
has returned to Veteran's Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis
Clark of Buck Lake has bought
the Noyes farm near Gregory.

Walter Girard of Lakeland
is home from St. Joe Hospital,
Ann Arbor.

The Vincent Shields family ot
Ann Aroor called on the Lee La-
veys Saturday.

Mesdames blanche Mylne, M.-
Harvey and N. Heiien oi Jackson
called on Mrs. Maoie Suydam on
Sunday.

The Robert Amburgeys and the
Ray Moriarities spent me w e e k
end at the smrtey-Lee cabin at
Hal man.

Gene Reason and wife of
Miami Beach, Florida, M r s .
Florence Artz of Detroit and
Mrs. Mae Kane oi Whitmore
Lake were callers of the M. J.
Reasons Saturday.

The James Whitley family
spent the week end with the John
McGuire family at Orchard Lake.

Mrs. Dorotny Dinkel and Joh-
nny ind Christine, called on the
Curtis Pattersons in Stockbridge
Sunday.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, October 29, 1959

LADIES MONDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

Mary's Clothing Center 22 6
General Store 19 9
Davis Mobile 14 14
Gentile Home Center 12 16
Emileys 11 17
Aco 6 22

Sue Demerest Hi Single 207
Sue Demerest Hi three 550
Mary's Clothing Hi game 813
General Store Hi three 2275

SHERIFF WINS DEL Y
Sheriff Willard Bart J, 10

years holder of that olux in

postponement of his trial set for
October 20 before Justice Wood
of WjiliPin.-.-jii on motion of his
atlorntry Benjamin F. Watson of
Lansing. Watson said that at this
time Jie was not prepared to re-
present Sheriff Watson properly
and adequately. The trial was
continued over to October 27.
Watson added he had not had
time to check out leads and ques-
tion witnesses. Barnes who is
president of the Michigan Sher-
iffs Ass'n, has resigned. He has
also waived a jury trial.

Barnes was arrested on- com-
pliant of Richard Gobies of
Diamondale who said he was
weaving in and out of traffic.
The sheriff was later found
asleep in a Williamston dooryard.
He said he had worked 20 hours
that day got sleepy and stopped
to rest.

PARENT'S CLUB
The Pinckney Parents Club

have elected the following offi-
cers: Pres.,Mrs. Charles Michael,
Vice Pres., Mrs. Ben Segura;
Secretary Mrs. D. G.t Highfill;
Treasurer, Mrs. Harold Hallibur-
ton.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for the expressions
of sympathy, flowers and their
acts of kindness during our re-
cent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and family.

4-H MEETING
There will be a meeting Wed-

nesday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. at the
Home Economics room of the
high school for all girls inter-
ested in 4-H sewing this year.
Their mothers are asked to attend
this first meeting so they will
know what the girls need in the
line of material, patterns and
supplies.

Miss Dunn
Mrs. Ralph Hall

C & F DRIVE IN
M-36 at Hamburg

Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Cole Drinks
BROASTED

Chicken
Fish

Shrimp Dinners
Dining Room
Curb Service

Carry-Out
Phone ACademy 9-6273

100% Acrilan Carpet
Completely Installed

Tackless Strip Method

40 Ounce
Waffle

9 Beautiful *
Tweeds \r

—Samples Brought to Your Homo-
Ph. Howdl 2480 — Evtnings 172M

$11.50 sq. yd. COMPLETE
EASY TERMS and FREE ESTIMATES

BOZARTH
Carpet {tutor - HowtH

r
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR .

Michigan lawmakers usually
have at least a half year to rest up
between sessions.

Not so this year. They won't
even have to bother to clean out
their desks. The marathon 1959
session, longest on record, has
taken the legislature to within ear-
shot of the January opening of the
1960 session.

* • •

Sounds of '60 already are being
heard in the legislative chambers.
A busy docket is assured.

Aftermath of the 1959 cash
crisis and buildup for the 1960 fall
elections will in themselves pro-
vide enough kindling to keep po-
litical fires going in the Capitol
during the winter.

State finances again will be the
number one issue.

Investigations during the clos-
ing months of this year will pro-
vide ammunition for the opening
shots of next year's legislative ses-
sion.

One of the most battle-scarred
issues, the state's "economic cli-
mate," has been attacked by a
committee headed by Sen. Carlton
H. Morris (R-Kalamazoo).

Morris will take his five-man
committee to several cities before
reporting to the legislature with
recommendations fo r bringing
more jobs into Michigan.

The Morris committee won't

have to look hard for suggestions.
The Republican State Central
Committee, Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams' Committee on Economic
I-uture (COMEF), and George
Romney's Citizens for Michigar.
all have studies underway. The
Michigan State Chamber of Com-
merce, which will be organized
in December, is sure to have a
few words of advice on behalf of
businessmen.

Williams already has announc-
ed he will propose a state Eco-
nomic Growth Act, patterned aft-
er the Federal Full Employment
Act of 1946.

The most - investigated agency
in the legislative interim will be
the Highway Department. Sen.
John H. Stahlin (R-Belding) got
senate authorization to look into
Highway Commissioner John C.
Mackie's administrative practices.

State controls over trading
stamp companies may be propos-
ed by a study committee headed
by Rep. Allison Green (R-Kings-
ton).

Other reports will be due from
committees studying everything
from agriculture to zoning.

Natural resources administrat-
ed by the Conservation Depart-
ment will be in the object of at-
tention in the 1960 legislature.

Conservation officials say it will
be a critical year for park devel-
opment, If money is not provided
for improvement and expansions,
future generations will lack elbow
room for outdoor recreation, they
warn.

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

Fish Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY EVENING FEATURE

Bill Klave at the Hammond Organ & His Trio

DANCING NIGHTLY TO STEREO MUSIC

Dinner
Served

Fri. and Sat,
5 to 9

Banquet

Reservations

Now

Take Dexter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portage Lake

North on McGregor Rd.

11980 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-8183

The governor and the legisla-
ture have been unable to agree
for three years on a program to
finance narks. Williams wants a
Uv.Ki;iig"piufe:-am, the Republi-
cans a. p:.;;-._ ''*€ program.

Complain:* about management
of the state's deer herd are ex-
pected to be aired during the I960
session.

A showdown over state versus
private shoreline rights is expect-
ed to bring a Supreme Court de-
cision before long.

The Conservation Department
and a group of property owners
want the National Gypsum Co.
to take down its scven-million-
dollar loading dock in Tawas Bay.

At issue: Do shoreline owners
have the natural and inherent
right to wharf out to navigable
waters?

National Gypsum and the losco
Circuit Court said yes.

The Conservation Department
said no and appealed to the high
court in a case that could have
impact on other Michigan prop-
erty owners along the Great
Lakes.

Move Started to Abolish
Compulsory ROTC Training

Another move has been started
to abolish compulsory ROTC
training at Michigan State Uni-
versity. Michigan State was one
of the 50 original land grant col-
leges. This means they w e r e
given state land to house a n d
help build a University.

It was in the Civil War era and
a clause was inserted in the land
grants providing that the univer-
sity given training in the mili-
tary sciences. The signers of the
petition want this mode optional
instead of compulsory. Of the 50
land grant colleges only Minne-
sota offers military training on a
voluntary basis. Clark Brody
who has been on the State Board
of Agriculture since 1921 is op-
posed to voluntary training. He
says the University now has 3609
cadets of which 2106 are in the
ROTC air force. Making it vol-
untary would wipe out the entire
ROTC program. Those who take
it are graduated as 2nd lieuten-
ants.

IlltiPOUNDS AT
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FLAVOR!
I3M1 tt&te foot

More freezer
capacity for your money!
Holds enough food for a big family, for weeks of
good eating. Space to spare for freezing your own
garden foods—or for buying frozen foods at quan-
tity prices. Extra efficient in freezing, too, with 7

„ - . , , , . prime freezing surfaces. Automatic temperature
^ & i \ v \ * control, new super-cold system and tite-seal con-
vm^**^™™™*™ struction. Free food protection policy. Ask for the

Supreme £CI7H

s *

$29900 with trade

L A V E Y HARDWARE
PH. UPtown 8-3221 114 W. MAIN

Supreme Court Holds Use
Tax is Unconstitutional

By PM*) W. Cwltft
The action of the suite su<

preme court is ruling the much
debated use tax unconstitutional
came as no great surprise. Their
decision was by a 5 to 3 vote.
They ruled the use tax was an
attempt to amend the state con-
stitution without a vote by t h e
people. The constitution holds the
sales tax at 3 cents. The use tax
would raise it to 4 cents. Most
lawyers have said from the begin-
ning the use tax was unconstitu-
tional. Charles Lockwood, of De-
troit, formerly of South Lyon,
head of the Consumers League
started the suit which resulted in
the use tax being declared uncon-
stitutional. The question is
"Where do we go from here?"
Some Republicans say the only
remedy is to borrow the $50 mil-
lion veterans trust fund and pas-
sed some nuisance taxes. Others
say nothing will be done until af-
ter the first of the year. The Re-
publican senate which originated
the use tax of course issued a tir-
ade against the governor. Some
Republicans thought differently.
Rep. Roilo Tipton, head of the
Republican tax study commission
has always been against the use
tax, so have Rep. George Sallade,
Ann Arbor and Rep. Crampton,
Lapeer.

Collection of the use tax ceased
Friday following^the issuing of
the supreme court decision. Oc-
tober's collections will, however,
be sent in to Lansing. About $ 14
million has already been collect-
ed. There are expected to be few
refunds, in most cases the sales
and use taxes were collected to-
gether, in order to get refunds
the tax payer would have to im-
prove payments.

Interviewing a large number
of merchants the press concludes
that the use tax was never as
popular as its proponents insisted
but a headache and they hope
there will not be another such tax
for a long time. The state may
have passed the tax but the cut-
tomers blame it on the merchants
and take it out on them and it has
lost business for them. Now that
the tax has been ruled unconsti-
tutional and customers are en-
titled to refunds they will jump
on the merchants for them not
Withstanding the fact only the
state can make refunds. There
is not expected to be a great
many refunds except in the pur-
chase of automobiles and electri-
cal appliances.

TEAM S
Nig*

Wea
Gregory Elevator .23 9
LaltosaBowl 20*4 HV4
Van** Motor Sales .19 13
Kennedy's Store 19 kl3
Clark's Grocery 19 f 13
B-Une Bar 19 513
URosa Tavern 18 14
Anchor Inn 16V& ,15*4
Beck's Service 11 21
Lakeland Inn 11 21
Silver Lake Grocery 10 22
Clare's Clippen 8

We read hospital authorities
are complaining in Detroit that
T. B. patients in Herman Keifer
Hospital there are staging drink-
ing parties. We wonder just how
you would stop this? You can-
not subject everyone who visits
a friend in the hospital to search
and seizure. We have visited
friends in hospitals and seen
their table covered with bottles
of liquor, presented to them by
friends. Some of my friends vis-
ited another friend in a hospital a
few years back. They helped
themselves to the whiskey Jiven
him which was abundant. Leav-
ing* one slipped on the steps
and broke his leg.
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BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jas. Tepatti '

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AC 9-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW ;

GET The Best . . .

You* too/ can • • •

\

REPAIR or IMPROVE
Your Homo Now!

A hoot modtrnintion loan hart will provide
mooty to pay for labor and malarial* (or matt-
rial* only, if you plan to do your own work)
Theft's no down payment, aad your hone doasa't
hsvt to bt fully paid for. Pay back in coavaaioo*
monthly amounts, to fie jour income. You'll
likt our f riaodly people.

• •«•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •**

McPherson
State Bank

HOWELL — PINCKNEY
"Serving Since 18SF"

3% On AH Savings Accounts

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING



I

BROKEN GLASS in your car
exptrtly icplaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 £ . Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
M

GULP OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers OH Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

PRE-WINTER SALE: Alum-
inum Doors $35.95. Pre Hung
Gentile Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143,

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO,

FOR SALE. John Deere two row
pull type com picker. A-l
shape. Quick sale $350.00
Lavey Hardware, Pinckney,
Michigan.

FOR SALE: 1940 Tudor Ply-
mouth Sedan, good tires, good
battery and in good condition.
$50, Phone UP 8-6600, Pinck-
ney.

FOR SALE: Tropical fish. Phone
UP 8-3203. 10885 Kennedy
Drive, Swarthout's Cove, Port-
age Lake. 6tp

FOR RENT: All modern fur-
nished home, except utilities, 1
and 2 bedroom duplex, at Big
Silver Lake, available Oct. 15
to June 15. Ph HA 69586.

FREE ESTIMATES: on garages
Gentile Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143.

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath
furnished. Oil heat. Reasonable.
HiLand Lake, 11620 Weimann,
UP 8-3573.'
FOR RENT: Farm home. 1 fur-

nished 2 rooms and bath, se-
cond floor, $30 plus utilities,
1 three bedroom partly fur-
nished, 1st floor, $50, p l u s
utilities, references required.
Will show weekends. C a l l
Mrs. Bernard Lavey, Lansing,
IVanhoe 2-3334 or UPtown
8-3351 weekends. 1003 N.
Washington, Lansing, Mich.

APPLES
Mclntosh, Jonothans, Delic-

ious, Greenings. Buy by the qt.,
peck or bushel, Also apple cider
honey, plums, pumpkins, squash,
potatoes and gourds.

PETERSONS ORCHARD
Brute Lake

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-
pair. Prompt service. Gentile
Home Center, Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175

4-H HANDICRAFT
Nov. 5, 7:00 p.m. basement

of Town Hall, First meeting and
enrollment for winter Handicraft
Club. Any new members must
have one parent with them.

Marshall Meabon

• .

FOR RENT: Apartment, modern,
furnished, 3 rooms and bath.
Call Mrs. Oscar Beck, UP 8-
3434.

TWO BEDROOM: Ranch style
brick home on good roads at
half Moon Lake. New through-
out with lavish facilities. Auto-
matic heat, new sewage system,
large garage. Beat and beach
front rights included. Easy
terms. Raton E. Smallidge,
Broker. Ph. NOrmandy 2-9311
or HUnter2-O375.

WANTED: Will pay good prices
for the following: Old style
furniture, china, glassware,
dolls, guns, iron toys, hanging
lamps, jewel 17. Waldo Luick,
2122 Dorset Road, Arm Arbor,

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to say many thanks to

everyone who remembered me
with gifts, cards and visits during
my stay in the hospital. Your
thoughtfulness was greatly appre-
icated. f |

MerlnP/Amburgey

DANCE
Dance, at the Gregory Town

Hall, Saturday Night Oct. 31.
Everybody welcome. Coffee fur-
nished, potluck lunch.

FOR SALE: by owner, year-
round cottage with new Chry-
sler furnace, at 21101 Doyle
Road . Recently remodeled and
decorated. Call Susanna Hood

No 5-7371.
FOR SALE: gas space heater,

automatic control, like new.
Also table saw. Call Raymond
Baumgartn?r. Lakeland, Mich.
Ph. AC 7-5264

FOR SALE: Large dining table
and four chairs also a saw
table for Sears power saw.
387 Mrs. Irene Jack, W. Main
Street.

HELP WANTED7a~waitr«s~and
a cook. Apply at Smith's Res-
taurant Main Street.

FOR SALET Beautiful Italian
Accordion, gold and white, 120
bass, 5 switches, two years old.
$325 new, will sacrifice for

NOTICE
Don't forget the pancake

breakfast at Mae Daller's Wed.
Nov. 4th sponsored by the Liv-
ingston Co. Republican Women's
Club. All are welcome. Free will
offering. Serve from 5:30 a.m.

1 p.m. 212 E. Main Street.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Lucy Jeffrey*

wish to express their gratitude to
their friends and neighbors f o r
their many acts of sympathy and
kindness to us during our recent
bereavement.

FOR RENT: Six room furnished
house, newly decorated, warm
and cozy,very reasonable rent.
Call UP 8-3329.

FOR RENT: Seven room aparT-
ment. Ph. UP 8-3452. Bob
Vedder.

TO
WY, SELL
tr BUILD

SEE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors, the Swarthout
Funeral Home. Rev. Winger and
Frank Hadden for their kindness
and sympathy to us during our
bereavement. It will always be
remembered.

The family of Kenneth Hud-
kins.

PINCKNEY CLASSIC
LEAGUE

Blatt 25— 7
Joes Tavern 20—12
Bob's Service 18—14
Stroh's 12—20
Mt. Aairy 11—21
Lady of the Lakes 10—22

Lyle Hose picked up the 8-10
split. Cliff Broegman bowled a
234 game. Clarence Kirby bowled
a 583 series.

The Ray Moriarieys of Deer-
field spent Friday with Mrs. Mar-
garet Clark and family.

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and
Margaret Brogan were d i n n e r
guests of Mrs. Phillip Gehringer
in Howell last week.

Mrs. Carrie Griffith held a
birthday party for her daughter,
Sharon, Saturday, on her 16th
birthday. Seventeen were there. A
feature was a hay ride.

The Al Bochinskis of Warren
spent Sunday at the Murray Ken-
nedy home.

Rudolph Koeppen and wife
were Sunday dinner guests of the
George Meabons.

The Andrew Nesbitts called on
the Fritz Wylie family Sunday.

Mrs. Lulu Lamb of East Lan-
sing and Bert Benham and wife
of Brighton called on the M. E.
Darrows Sunday.

Murray Kennedy attended the
Northwestern - Notre Dame foot-
ball game Saturday at South
Bend, Ind.

Tommy Read spent Saturday
in Ann Arbor.

The George Wildds Jr. of Ann
Arbor, Howard Dawsons of Ypsi-
lanti, Mrs. Mary Ellen Read and
Phillip Gentile had dinner Satur-
day at Club Twenty, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Read and
children had dinner at Webbers,
Ann Arbor, Sunday in honor of
Tommy's 16th birthday.

Mrs. Ella Walker of Ann Ar-
bor called on the L. J. Henry's
Saturday.

The Extension Group met with
Mrs. June Tessmer last Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Edna Spears and J a c k
Sheldon were Sunday guests of
the Francis Shehans.

Norman Gregory and wife and
Earl Savery and wife of Dexter
called on the Ralph Halls Friday
night after the football game.

Vivian and John Croupe a n d
Mrs. Marian Pearson of Howell
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Clare Millers.

Lee Lavey and wife were Sun-
day guests of the Jack Sharps in
Lansing.

Robert Carr and family of Tol-
edo, Ohio, were week end guests
of Mrs. Edith Carr.

Mrs. Irene Jack with the Mylo
Kettlers of Jackson spent Sunday
with the Jack Roberts family in
Sidney.

The Carl Lentz family of Lan-
sing were Sunday guests of the
Ona Campbells. The Ona Camp-
bells called on L. C. Gorham at
Ridgeway hospital, Birmingham
Sunday.

Lee Lavey and wife attended
the funeral of Burr Jackson at
Stockbridge last week.

The Chris Campbell f a m i l y

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

By Pat Livennore
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Calahan

were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ackerman.

Robert Johnson spent the week
in Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams of
Eaton Rapids were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Marshall.

Mrs. Maude Young was a
guest Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Young jr.

Mr. Glen Allen and friends of
Lincoln Park spent Saturday
hunting at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sobers of
Howell were Sunday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herold
Ludtke.

Mrs. Eva James returned to
her home here in Gregory after
spending two weeks with h e r
daughter, Mrs. George Nelson
and family of Southfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson and family were din-
ned guests Sunday at Mrs. James
home.

Mrs. Arlene Hargaves enter-

S4540
Hackney

Piscine?
Farms

S«k

LIFTINGS NEEDED

Scio Drive -In
Theatre

FRL SAT., SUN.,
OCT. 30 - 31, NOV. 1

-THE MUMMY"
in Technicolor

with
Peter Gushing & Christopher Lee

•bo
"VERiOTEN"

with
James Best & Susan Cummings

CARTOON

visited the Dick Young family in
Flint Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Reason and Leota
called on the Harry Rose family
of Ann Arbor Sunday. The Roses
are leaving for Florida this week.

Leslie McAfee spent last week
in northern Michigan. Barbara
McAfee underwent an operation
at St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor
last week on her ankle. She is
home now.

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and
Mrs. Raymonda Morris attended
the Clark - Lazlo wedding at
Howell Saturday.

The Vince La Rosa family
spent Sunday in Royal Oak with
the Hubert and Desmond Led-
widge families.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shirey
and Mrs. Maude VanderwaU
were in Lansing Sunday. Mrs.
Vanderwall stayed for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Judson, of Lans-
ing

Mrs. Beraice Beatty of Lans-
ing spent Friday with Mrs. Emma
Dinkel.

Mrs. George Thompson enter-
tained Sunday at a family din-
ner honoring her husband on
his 81st birthday. The guests in-
cluded Mr. Thompson's 90 year
old sister, Miss Minnie Thomp-
son; his daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keiser; his
grandaugnter Mrs. Janet Ryer-
son, her husband, Paul and sons,
David and Bobby and Mr. Thom-
pson's grandson. Jay Keiser and
family, all of Detroit.

The Kenneth Zill family and
Otto Zill of Ann Arbor called
on the Mark Nash family Sun-
day.

The Edward Parkers left for
Jupiter, Florida Monday.

Mylo Chubb and wife of
Howell called on the Lynn Hen-
dees Sunday, also the Dr. Jim
Nash family of Coldwater.

Born to James Porter and wife
of Ann Arbor Oct. 21, at U. of
M. Hospital a 6.5 lb son, James
Joseph.

Mrs. Winifred Aberdeen un-
derwent surgery at Rodgeway.
Hospital, Birmingham, last week.

Jack Fairchild spent the week-
end in Detroit.

Dinner was served at the
Pinckney Elementary School Sun-
day to 40 members of the Mill-
er and Baughn families, honoring
Mrs. Ann Bird Browning of the
Panama Canal zone who is visit-
ing here.

tained friends for brunch Tues-
day: Mrs. Marion Longworth,
Mrs. Nickey Shinkevich, Mrs,.
Lee Schiller, Mrs. Elizabeth Jur-
kans.

Dr. and Mrs. Schenden were
dinner guests Saturday evening
at the home of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Schenden of
Warren.

Guests Sunday at the Schenden
farm were Mr. Vincent Schenden
of Muskegon, and Mr: and Mrs.
John Schenden and family of '
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caskey
had the following callers this past
week at their home: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Ludtke and son Dick, Rev.
Cochran, Mrs. Ruth Barbour,
Mrs. Thelma Grosshans, Bob
Reid, Norman Whitehead, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Marshall Mr. and
Mrs. Don Risdon, Mrs. Clara
Pond, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Kingsley and family of Fowler-
ville.

Ray Burns and wire, me
Young family and Mrs. Thressa
Coyle visited the D. Conklin
family in Go*nd Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. Herman Smith of Howell
went with them and visited her
daughter who is a nun and
teaches at Holy Name School
there.

Last Tuesday Mesdames lola
Hall, R. Gustafson, Ilene Winger
and Mae Koeppen attended the
Cong'l Ass'n. meeting at Jackson.

Postmaster Lawrence Baughn
and wife left Friday for Wash-
ington D. C. to attend the Post-
masters Convention.

The Henry Gilbertsons and
Dr. Robert Birds of Wayne and
Mrs. Ann Browning of Wayne
were Sunday callers of the George
VanNormans.

Leslie Douglas of Southfield
called on the Robert Read fam-
ily Sunday.

MRSTMINNIE PORTER
Mrs. Minnie Porter, 87, died

at McPherson Hospital, Monday.
She was Livingston-Shiawasse
court stenographer for 40 years
and later receptionist at McPher-
son Hospital. Surviving are a bro-
ther. Henry of Lansing and sis-
ter, Harriett of Northville.

MONDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Mary's Clothing Center 26— 6
General Store* 23— 9
Gentile Home Center 16—16
Davis Mobile \A—14
Emiley's 11 — 17
Aco 6—22

Michael Heath Weds Shirley Miller
During Catholic Rites In Pinckney

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers11

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

•Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Miller of Hamburg an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Shirley J., to Michael
D. Heath, son of Mrs, Leroy
V. Heath of Pinckney and the
late Mr. Heath.

The ceremony was read Sat-
urday morning in St. Mary's
Catholic Church by the Rev.
David Heath, cousin of the
bridegroom. The Rev. George
Horkan sang the nuptial High
Mass.

The bride wore a floor-length
taffeta gown fashioned with a
bouffant skirt trimmed with
lace appliques, which ended in
a short train. Her headdress, a
pearl crown, held an illusion
veil and shr carried a cascade
bouquet of roses centered with
a white orchid.

Miss Julianne Kelley of Ham-
burg was mtid of honor and
bridesmaids were the Misses
Arlene Toth of Dearborn and
Denise Davis.

Jerry Heath of Dearborn,
brother of the bridegroom, was
best man and ushers were
Charles Heath, brother of the
bridegroom, and William H.
Miller.

Flower girls were the Misses
Mary Lynn Laska of Detroit
and Diane Vedder. ~~̂

Following 1 reception held in
the Whitmore Lake Community
Hall, the couple left on t trip
to Maryland.

Mrs. Michael D. Heath
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LIBRARY NEWS
Next week, Nov. 1-7 is Book

Week. You are invited to visit our
library and to borrow books for
home reading.


